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n1e Arabic Muslim leadership in sciences existed between the 8th and I 4th ce1111tries. 'T11eir sources of knowledxe were mainly
Greek and Indian, hence tht',\' 11a111ed their Mt•di('(ll Sciences UNANI - Greek and Mmhematics HIND/SA - of Jnditm origin. 771ey
gal'e Science its present temper. 1101 only i11 its method bur a/.rn in its form. In medicine, Razi, /Im Sena, Zuhrawi, Jbn Nafees
are some of the a111hors whose 1ff1t111gs are well knm1•n and still al'Uilable. 771e format of their booh i:, strikingly modem. lbn
Sena 's ''Ca noon · ·. comains the definition and :.cope of mt•dicine. folloll'ed by the de.fcription of general principles of the then
known Science~. which is folloll'ed by Anatomy cmd physiology. Only after !111:., Pwhology, clinical features and 1111mageme111
of the dis£'ll.W!S are described.
The ArcJb 111ul M1111i111A11mo1111•11'11.I' 11111i11/l-lunrd 011 Golen 's 1eac/1i1111 17w most norable ori11i1111/ conrrihurio11 i.1 rltor of /b11Naft•e.w11·/io describi·J rhe le.1St•r cirrn/011011 111 rhe /Jrh ce11//11), ahmll 250 vetirl beftire William llan·ey. l.uhruw1 (/0th aml //111 ct•111ur1es) emphartzed rlwt e•"<'f'.\'
111r11ton rhm1M lwl"C " rlwm11.11h k110111l'd,11e of A11t1tt1m1 /}(fore 11ntln111J.11111 Surge(\'. /he M111/i111 co111rib111ir1111 1111 rile Annu11111 <if the eye are
111 1110ny re.111<'0) 11rr11mal.

The '1udy ol Anatomy wa' ·being puri.ucd lur many ccntunc' bcfon: blam. Ancient writings arc available mainly in:
(a) Pap)ru' ol Eg)pt
Chl Su,hrat Samhlla of India
Cc) Galen·, writing which \Ummmi1e th..: Greek. Egypt inn and Roman knowledge.
The Arah' \tartt:d on thi!. ae:.idcmic adventure in the 8th ccntul). They got the Indian and Grcci... word' tnm,Jated into
Arabic and 1hc'c formed the foundation of the future edifice
of Science 111 the ccnturie:. to come.
The lirst Ar<ib1c work in Anatomy waJ. that of Abdul Malik
Asmaee' in thc 8th century. Hc was a fomou' writer and
philologbt. He wrote ...everal book' cm Zcxilogy and hi' boo!..
··KITAB KHALO AL INSAN" ' dc~cribc' the anatomy and
phy'!OIOg) ol Man. Notwllh~tanding it~ literal) \tyle, it conwiin:. many U\cful informa11on' on Anatomy .
Yuhanna ihn l\1ai.awayh' •2 •' w:u. nearly a contemporary
of' Ahtlul Malil-.. A~maee . He lived between 740-831 A.O. He

performed di"ection<. on monke)' Caliph al \1uta\lm procured for htm a purttcular 'IJ<.!cie!> of ape which wa' con!>idcrcd
to rei.emhle man mo'1 closely He wrote 'cvcral bool-..~ on
Anatomy. two o l which have been quoted by hiMurian~ of the
subject. 'I hey arc:
Ill KITAB-UL TASHRlll
(2) TASHRI KHALO AL L"ISAN WA AJZA WA
AOAD AA/,A WA MAFASILA WA AZAMANA WA
OORUOA
WA MARIFAT ASBAB AL ADJA.
llunain Bin l ~hao•. 2 ,• lived between 809-872 A.O. He wa'
an out<,tanding mtcllcctual and tran,lated man} booh on
'cicnt·c into Arabic. Hi' knowledge ol Anatomy '>'a.., of a very
high order. He \Hllle "Clu,ure ur nam)\\ ing of the mouth
of the gallbladder by i.tone or swelling would cause hile to
enter bh)nd and ~pread to all parts of the body to give rise
lo juundice. rhi\ WC have lea mt on the bast'- t)f dts\CClions .. '
He \HOie an illu\trated treaw,c on the Anatomy of the eye.
On the imponancc of lcarnmg Anatomy. he wrote. ··If there
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is a uiseasc in any vi~ible part of' the body it can be appreciated
hy examination. hut to learn ubout the dii.ea...e ul the internal
organi.. one ha~ to rely on the 1-..mm ledge of Anatomy. which
" nccc~-.alj for the underi.tandtng of the luncuon' of the
nrgani..
His booh on Anatomy were:
1. JAWAMI~ KITAB AL MANI AL JALINUS
:!. KITAB Fl HALAT AL AZA
3. KrTAB Fl TASHRIH AL ALAT AL GHIZA
llabish Bin Al A'am 1 ll\ccJ in 9th century :ind wa\ a Mudcnt ol Hunain bin bhaq. He tran..,l:11ed Galen'!> Anuwmy into Arabic.
Sabit Bin Karah ' lived between 838-901 A.O. He belonged to a famll) of renowned phy'!ctan\ whose genius and contributions to Arabic Med1c111e huve been recogn11cd by all.
He wrote m~my booi...~ on Anatomy and was also intcre~tcd
tn Comparative Anatomy. Hts book '"KITAB Fl TASHRIH
BAZ AL TAYUR" is probably the FIRST Arabic book on
the unatomy ol bird!>. Hb other bool-..s on the <.ubJCCt were:
I. JAWAME KITAB TASHRJH UR RAHEi\! LE
JALINUS
2. JAWAME KJTABE JALIN US FIL MAULUDIN
SABAT AL ASHAR.
3. MAQALATA Fl SANAAT KAUN AL JUNAIN
4. JAW AME KIT ABUL AZA AL ALATLE JALINUS
Abubal..r ~luhammad lbn Zakariyya of Ra)-Zakaria Ar
Rati1, 1 • 5 (840 923 A.O .. 850-932 A.O.) need~ no introductil!n. It b 'aid that he wa~ the first 10 describe che
LARYNGbAL branch oflhc Recurrent Laryngeal nerve. He
further ~llltcd that sometime' there are 2 of tho.:!>e nerves on
the right \tde He aho de~ribcd the function' of the CILJARY
BODY .
Ali Bin Abba~ Majusi', 1 livcd in the 10th century. The second and third chapter~ of hb celebrated bool-.. "KAMIL UL
SANAAI" tran..,lated in Latin a\ Libcr Reg1v' deals with
anatomy. Hc di<.covered CAPILLARY CTRCU LA TION. He
db.agreed with I11ppocratc' that the fetu~ comes out of the
womb on 1ti-. own. He said that the cause of expubion of the
fctu~ was the contraction of the Uterine Muscles.
Abu Sahel M lll>ihi'" lived in the 10th century. The third
and the fourth chapter of ht~ famou!> book ·'MATE MASIHI"'
deals with Anatomy. He gave a detailed account of the Ga~tric
JUil:e.

lhn llaytham"' (965- 1030) i'> famous fur hb KITAB AL
MANAllR which deah with optic\. He gav.: ;i dctuile<l JCcount ot the ;.anatomy of the eye\\ h1ch 1' i.urpri,ingly modem.
He wrHI!': .. 1-.ye i~ the organ ol sight on the foce. which
enable~ mun to ~ee the external OhJeCt~. The outer covering
of the eye i' a den\e lay.:rof tbl>ue called SCLERA. f'hc fro nt
11fthi!> layer h tran ~parent and is called CORN EA. T he Sclcrn
cover' tlllothcr layer whu.;h b called C HOROID. The front
part ol th1' layer is mobile and i' called LRIS. Beh111d the iri'
i~ the LE 'S. Opposite the len .... there I'> the third la) er of the
eye which "called the RI::'! !NA to which I\ connected the
11p11c nerve. fhere is a llu1d between the !en' am.I the 1,;ornca
which 1~ calico AquCllU~ Humour. Similarly there 1~ a fluiJ
he1wccn the lens and ret ina i:alh.:d the VITREOUS HUMOUR.
It may be nmed that in Arahic, the lens is called · ADSA ·,
pcrta111111g to ADS which mean' Len11I, which re,emhlc' a
gra111. In lalln ADSA wa ... tran ... IJteJ a\ len~ which wa' derived from the Uitin translation of aJ,a. lbn Haitam wa' the fir,t
person to 'kl) that the retina und not the lens was the rece1>lnr of light.
lbn Sinu 1 8 (980- 1037) was the most outstanding Sde11ti,1,
philo,npher and theorist nf medicine in the medieval period.
The format of hi' book 'CANOON' which remained a
reference \ource for ccnturie' 111 Europe. Asia and Africa b
rcmarl..ably comemporary . He ha' de..cribcd d1'Ca'>e~ organwi:,e anu in each ca:.e he has fir~t given a de~cripl ion of
Anatomy and Physiology of the organ. Moreover, an entire
chapter 111 the bu11k is devoted to the :.ystcmic anatomy ol the

boc.1; .
Ali Bin ha 1 lived in the fi rst half of the I Ith Centltr)'. He
wa\ :111 Eye 'pccialiltt. In his celebrated worl.. ··rAZKIRA TUL
KU HALI ··. the complete 1e~t of the book i~ still available.
he deal' w11h the ana tomy and phy,inlogy of the eye u1 length
in the first part or the book.. It wui. 1ranslated into Latin in
1499. 1n 1-rench in 1903 :111d in German in 1904.
Abdul Lalir Baghdadi 1 •• ( 1162 1231) was the mo:.t outM•mding Arab :.tudent of Anammy. He came acro:.i. a mound of
human <;keletons in Egypt and made a very careful i.tudy of
two thou'-<tnd-. \keletoni.. On the basis of this ob,ervation he
opmcu that the Mandible con\l\tec.J of one and not two bone~
as dc1'crihcd by Galen. Similaryly he pointed oul thu1 the
Sacrum wu~ one bone and not i.ix us descrihed by Gulen. I-I i~
book "AL IKADA WAL AITIBAR FIL UMOOR AL
MUSllAHIDA TAL HA WADIS AL MAANIA FIL ARZA
MISR .. ba-.cd on observation' during his Egyptian v1'>it wa'
tran\lated 11110 Uitin and wa-. publi~hcd from Oxford in 1800.
German and French trani.la1ion' were publi,hed from Puri'
in 1810.
Shnrf'uddln Bin Rahbi' ( 11 87-1268) wrote a comprcheni.ivc book on Anatomy anu Physiology entitled "KITAB Fl
KHALO AL INSAN WA HAYET AZA WA
MANGHAATHA. He wa.\ a i.tudent of Abdul Latif Baghdaui.
lbn l.JI Ouf1 ( 1233-1286) wrote the world famous ..AL UMDA FIL JARA.HA··. It 1:. 111 two volumes. The second and
I.he third d1apter~ of 1he firi.t volume Jcal with A nmomy which
occupies a ltogether 120 pages.

'cparating the two i.idci.). He mude thc~e observation., in hi1>
boo!.. .. MOOJLl AL CA 00 · · which wa:. tran~lat.:d into
Uitin '" .. Epitome of the Cannon .. . H1-. de-.cnptmn of circulation 111 hlood antedate~ by 250 year-. 1hat of Harvc) and
Scrvetcus.
Kamaluddin Farsi' wa~ un eye ;,pcc1alist ol the 14th 1,;cntury. He wmtc .. TAN KEEHUL MANAZlR .. in 1320. It had
985 page' oul of which 91 page' were devoted 10 anatomy
anu phy ... mlog) .
\ lan\oor Uin Mohammad' "rote a n illustrated book of
Anutom) in 1396. Al firltl the book was without an~· name.
Later on, it came to be called ..TASHRIH BIL
TASWEER''.
Rarhunuddin Nafis' who die<l in 1437 wrote commentaries
bn .. MOOJl.l AL CANOON OF IBN NAFEES AND NAJ IBUDDI!'. SAMAR KANDl'S boo!.. 'ASHAB WA
ALAMl\T
The ha\lc conlnbuuon ot 1he A rah Am1tombtl> wai. the compilation of the :ivai lab le knowlcllge of 1hc suhjcc1 and mak mg
it a hai.is for the Science und ui1 or medicine. Before the A rub"·
1he practice of Medicine could nm be ~epara ted from 11iugic.
Nm unly diu they l>eparate it from magic but hy making
Anammy and Phy,iulogy 1he ba.,i'> of Medicine. they hud 1he
founualion ol mo<lcm Scicnulic Medicine.
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lbn Naf'cc<;'• 10 ( 12 10-1288). I le was the first person to 1>uy
that blood i~ mixed with air in 1hc lungi. and the blood. 111 pa~'
ing from right to the left :.ide of the heart pai.sed through the
lungs. He 1herefore differed from 1he 1eaching~ of Galen and
Avecenna (lbn Sena who ha<l taught that blood pas~cd from
the right to the lefl side through invisible pore~ in the septum
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